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ABSTRACT 
Iii this paper we coliipare a variety of modern image compressiol~ methods on a large saniple of 
astror-iornical images. We begin by demonstrating from first principles how the amount of noise in 
the ililage pixel values sets a theoretical upper liinit on t,he lossless coiripression ratio of the image. 
We dvrive siniple procedures for measuring the aniount of noise in ail iinage and for quantitabively 
predicting how much colnpressio~i will be possible. We then coinpare the traditional teclinique 
of using the GZIP utility to externally compress tlie image, wit11 :t newer technique of dividing 
the iinage illto tiles, and then compressing and storing each tile in a FITS binary table structure. 
This tiled-irnage conlpression tecllnique offers a choice of other colripression algorithrris besides 
GZIP, some of which are iiiuch better suited to compressiiig astro~io~nical images. Our tests oli 
a large sample of iii~ages show that the Rice algorithnl provides the best coiiibil~atio~i of speed 
and conlpression i.fficieiicy. In particular, Rice typically produces 1.3 tiilies greater co~ngression 
anti provicles sn~tcll faster coli~pressiori speed than GZIP. 
Floating point ililagcs gcii~rally co~lt,aiil 1.oo ~nuch  noise to be effectively conipressc:d \\-iili 
any lossless ;tlgorithtn. Lye liave dei~elopc:d a coiiipressioli technique \~liicli cliscards sorrie of tlie 
iiseles.: lioisc hits h!. qi~alltizil;g the pixel vzlucss ;is scaled integers. The integer. ilnages can riierl 
be coli~pressecl by a factor of 1 or more. 
Our i11;age coiliprt~saioi; anti rii~co~iipressio~i iitilities jc;iilecl fpacli ant1 ftiilpack; ;hat n-eye 
~isccl ili this s t ~ ~ d y  tire publicly a~-ailal)le fro111 the HEAS:-\RC' web sitt-. Users nlay rllil t1;cse 
stii~id-iilone progrt~i~;s TO c c ~ ~ i l ~ ~ i ~ s s  ;xiicl :irico~~~:~ress :ilc,ir U I T ~ I ~  ini2gf>s files. 
1. I~ltroductioil tliic~s the stor;ige ~:libdii~ ct~.s:s aiicl iilso r.c'iii;t..t~s yiic 
i > t 3 ~ \ 1  c):k b;'l;dui(l: k i ~ c ~ ~ ~ d r c ~  T G  :r;I~;>ll:it ?.I!,> :O 
-1s t i l t ,  5i;w ui i~s~ro:ioli~ic:il d i i : i ~  itrc1iii.e~ coil- 
~ i s ~ r s .  Iri 1~~ii;cipIe. coi;ll)rt 5si:ig :he < l t , ~ i ~  ~ i i i ~ ~ ~  ; ~ i > o  
:irii:tl.i TO iccl.e:ise ; I :  t>~.t,:. grvat t.1. ~ . i i t  es. i! is il; t i;e re'ti~ic~, ciati1 i~ii:~l>-sis I :iit?s \)t~'t311s~ ~ l l t ~  ~ f i  TI 
i~;;ere.<ts of iiotli c i a ?  i :  proviiie~c tl:iii diltti ;:sers :i, liceds :o tr;in5fer fta-tsr ii>-te> to or froni i ~ ( , ~ l l  rlisks. 
ni~ikc' :lse of tht: n,u+t i~ffr.cti\-cc l~ossi'i~le file co~il- 11; this lx ipe~  \v(' ii:\-es:ig~.,i i. tile sttite of ~1:v  art 
:~rt+io:; tecliiiiqiirs. Coliiprt.;.;i~ig tl:c data re- 
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ill losslt~ss co~riprcssior~ of as1 rolio~rlical ima.ges by 
coiiiparing the perforina~ice of clif£'errl~t conipres- 
sio~i teclinicjilea. 111 partic!ll;ir. we slio~\- how ~loisc> 
ill :istro~iomical images is t,he ~naiii li~nitiiig factor 
in thc allloillit of lossl(~ss co~iil>r~~ssioli tliat car1 be 
obtairietl. Wc l~cgiil in tlic follo\x-il:g scction by de- 
scribi~lg a IICW tiled-i~iiag~s coi~ipressio~l f ~ r l n i ~ t  and 
the coirlpressioli algorit li~lis that arc used in this 
xt i~dy.  Tlieil in section 3 we qilantit,atively de~non- 
strate how t lie a~nou~z t  of noise in an  ilna,ge call 
be ilsed to derive the cspected corlipressioli ratio 
a i d  sliow that sy~lthetic images, containirig known 
arrloiillts of noise, closely follow this expectcd re- 
lationship. Ill sect,ions 4 and 5 we compare how 
actual 16-hit and 32-bit in t t 'g~r  astronomical im- 
ages cornpress with the difft5reiit algorithnis. Then 
i11 sectioii G we discuss wliy lossless cornpressioli of 
floating point images is usilally riot cost rffective. 
and present an alternative niet,llod which prodilces 
n1i~ch better cornpressioii by discardirig some of 
the noise iri t,lle pixel values. Finallj-, sectio~i 7 
clisc~lsses the effect that tlie tiling pattern has on 
tlie cornpression performance, and section 8 sum- 
marizes the rnaiil results of this study. 
2. Compression Methods 
In this study we use a new cornpressed im- 
age format tliat is based on tlie FITS tiled-image 
cornpressioll coilveiltio~i (Pelice et al. 2000: Sea- 
nian et al. 2007). Urider t,his convention. the 
irilage is first divided into a rectangular grid of 
"t,iles". Usi~:tily the image is tiled on n row by 
row basis. but any o t h t ~  rect,arigillar tile size may 
be specified. Each tile of pisels is then com- 
pressed using one of sewral available conipressio~i 
algxit!:iils (described below). and the coiiipressed 
stream of bj-tcs is stored in ;t variable le~igtli ar- 
r:y. col~liiln iil a FITS bi11xr)- table. Each ro~v of 
t llc FITS biii;~ry taGle corir:spo~ids to onc tile in 
tiits image:. Our mft~\-:irt' uscs the CFITSIO li- 
a r -  P I  1999; to ~rn~ispareiit,ly read and 
n-ritt. tliew co?;;pressed file as if they n-ere orcli- 
1;ar:- FI I'S i~:iii.;c.~q. cl-el: t l i o ~ l ~ l l  ti1t.y :ire: pliy~icall!. 
storeti ill :I :;:\,lo furl~ia!. One of :lie ?Ld\-al~ti~gi,s 
of usiiig ~ ! i i i  tiltd iil:agc~ co~l\.eiitio~i. coiliparrcl to 
:!it> ixher c , ) : i ~ ~ i i c ~ ~  tteli?liqt~e I -~f  es:er11:111~- C(:JI~- 
11rc.ssi::~ :he eniirc FITS initrpe. is tiiilr the com- 
~xexsctl FITS i!lingc is itself a \nlitl FITS file a:!d 
+ iic i::;age 1;oader ke\-n-ords rein;+i~i !11:co!:11>reqseti. 
This t>iinbles nli:c!; faster rend :iild w i t e  access to 
t,lie rnet,adata keytvords that describe the ini;rg~. 
:Inother adva1it,ngc2 is that  since cacli ilnagc, i11 :L
i~iulti-cxterision FITS file is compress~rl individn- 
ally. it is iiol. nccessaw to uncornpress t,lle erltire 
file just l o  rtlacl a single image. Also, if o:ily a. 
s~iiall section of the iinage is being read. only tlic 
corresy)o~idi~lg t,iles need to he n~iconipresscd, not 
the entire image. 
At present, the i~llplerne~ltation of this con- 
verition in the CFITSIO supports 1 lossless com- 
pressio~i algorithms: Rice, Hcompress. PLIO, and 
GZIP. The main featiires of each of these algo- 
rithlns are tiescribed belo~v. 
Rice: Tlie Rice algorithm (Rice. Yc>h & 1,Iiller 
1093; White &. Becker 1998) is very simple (ad- 
ditions, subtractions: and some bit ma.sking and 
shifts), making it co~nputationally efficient. In 
fact, it has bee11 implenient,ed in hardware for 
use on spacecraft and in embedded systems, axid 
has been consiclered for use in compressi~lg images 
from future space telescopes (Nieto-Santisteban et 
al. 1999). In its usual implementation. it encodes 
the differences of consecutive pixels using a vari- 
able number of bits. Pixel differences near zero are 
coded \I-ith few bits and large differences require 
lriore bits. The lengths of the codes are optimal 
when the difference of acljacelit pixels has an expo- 
nential probability distribution (which turns out 
to be common in most images). There is a single 
parameter for the cocles that adapts to t,he rioise 
by determiiliiig the n~unber of pure noise bit,s t,o 
strip off the bottoirl of the differelice and include 
direall): in the output bitstre:~ni (with no coding). 
Tlie best value for this noise scale is comp~lted 
i~idepe~ldelitly for cach block of 16 or 32 pixels. 
\Vith such short blocks. the algorithm requires lit- 
tle Irienlory a~icl iidapts quickly to any variations 
in pixel statistics across thr  image. 
Hcompress: The Hcompress image compres- 
sion algorithni was xvrittcu t.o collipress tlie Space 
Telescope Scie~ice Instit~itc dipi:izcti s k  suri-cy 
il!iages ;\I-liite et al. 10921. Tliis mcthod i111.ol.i-es 
i 1 i a n-a!-cnlet trarlsforl;i called tile H-tra~lsforlrl (ix 
I-Iniir ;r:i~:sfor~ii y~~:rr.:~lizeil to two ciin1el:sio:is . .  
follow~!cl b!. :? ' ~11: optio~i:ll qcc::!ir;itioli that dis- 
c,:trclb xoise i l l  till? i~l:t?ge ivl;ilc' :t t k ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ g  t1:e sig~i:?l 
on ali sca!t~s. f~)llon.c~d I,!- 13) a q,lcld:ri.e coi1ii;g of 
t ilc. cl!;ai:ti,!c.d coeEcien: bitpla~les. In this st u(l!. 
we o!nittetl the ql~;intizatioii stcl). n.l:icll 11:::kes 
Hcoillpress losslt.ss. Tile 11-~rn~ist'or!:: conipiitt,~ 
slims and diifcrel~ces wit,lrin 1)ixel \)locks. startiiiil; 
with small 2x2 blocks and thc.11 iricreasiiig by fac- 
tors of two to 4s.l. 8x8, etc., blocks. This is nn 
t~xactly rem:rsil)le, integer :trithmctic operation. so 
:L losslessly encodrd s ~ t  of the H-transform cocfli- 
cicnts call be uncoir~presscd and illrersely trans- 
forn~ed to recover tlle original image. The H- 
transform can be performed i~:-place i~: mernory 
atid requires cnough memory t o  hold thc original 
iiilage (or in~age tile). To avoid ovcrflotv prohl(~1ns 
wlieil suil-uning tile pixel vitl~les: the nlei~iory nr- 
ray is cxpaiided 1)y a factor of 2 so that eacli pixel 
has twice as many bits as in the original image. 
The Hcon~press bitplalie coding, wllich proceeds 
by first compressing the niost significant bit of 
each coefficierlt (most,ly zeros) and working down 
to  the least significant hit (usually random noise). 
has the effect of ordering the image de~cript~iori so
tliat the dat,a stream gives a progressively bett,rr 
approximation to t,he original iinage as more bits 
are received. This was used to create an  efficient 
adaptive scheme for image transmission (Percival 
k 'll'hite 1996). 
PLIO: The IRAF (Tody 1993) Pixel List I,/O 
(PLIO) algorit,hill was developed t,o store integer 
iinage masks in a conipressecl form. This special- 
purpose run-length encoding algorithm is very ef- 
fective on typical rnasks consisting of isolated high 
or low values enibedded in extended regions that  
have a coilstant pixel value. Our iinplemeiitation 
of this algorith~n orlly supports pixel value in the 
range 0 to 2'5 Because of the spe7ci:ilized Kature of 
the PLIO algoritlim, we only discuss its use wit11 
co~lipressing clata masks. ill section 3.3. 
GZIP: Tlie pop~:liir GZIP file compressioii util- 
ity (Gailly k -4dler 1992; TI-orks by 1)uilding n ilic- 
tioriarj. of repeated sequelices of iytes occurring i ~ i  
;lie ilipilt arid usir,g a short code for eacli sequence. 
The most important ciistillguis1ii:ig cliaractclristic 
of GZIP collipared to the other coil~pression al- 
goritlll~ls \xed in  his st i id~.  is that GZIP treats 
each 8-hit i)>-:p of t l ~ e  i :~pil~ ditt~t s:reiini as al: in- 
tieprildeiit tiarll::;. n.liel'c;is t lie otllc31. ~0:lipressioli 
:?;e:i;ods opt'r:i:t. 01: ti;(, n!~i!:rrical \ial:ie of : ! I ( ,  iii- 
. . i t  i i s  s t i -  i i  Tiii.; 
1,il:S C;Z1P ;LC i~ iii>ri:,ict disaiiv;in:;~ge whc.11 corn- 
pressil~g iistro::oiiiiciil ii!iagcs n.i:il 16-1,ir or 32-i;it 
pixel val:lel;. Since GZIP iioes not :is(, :l:e 11::1:ic>r- 
ical ~ ,a lu t  (if the pixels. it c.ai1i:ot iise klion-lrclge 
of ~ i i e  npl)roxin:t!tc \nl-r,e oi' thc nes: pisel to iii i-  
l~rovc t l ; ~  compression. A5 a rc'sult, it beco~iies 
leks effective lvlien i~icrea,si?ig noise makes repeated 
pat,terns less conimoir. 
It should be noted t,liat tlic GZIP ;ilgorit,hirl has 
a user-selectable paramet,er, \vit,ll a. vnl~ie ranging 
honl 1 to 9: for fine timi:lg tlie trade off between 
speed a,nd col~ipression ratio. ;I valile of 1 gives 
the fastest, corri~~rcssion at t,he expeilsc of file size 
aild 9 gives the highest cornpressioil at  t>lic expense 
of spccd. Using thc fastest value of 1 instc.:id of 
the default value of 6 for this parar~ieter geiierally 
i~icreascs t,he speed by a large factor tvllile only 
increasing tile compressed file size by a few per- 
cent, tilerefore we have used a value of 1 in all the 
speed cornparis011 tests ill this stildy. Orle sli~all 
side effect of using this fastest cornpression speed. 
however, is that it increases tlie subsequelit image 
uricompressiori time by ahout 10%. 
Within this study, GZIP is used in 2 different 
processing contexts which have significalltly differ- 
ellt compression speeds. In the first context, the 
GZIP program 011 the host computer is used to 
externally compress the FITS iinage. and in the 
other context the GZIP algoritlil~l is 11seti within 
the FITS tiled image con\rei~tioil to conipress each 
image tile. The numerical algorithm is identi- 
cal in both cases, however tile liost GZIP pro- 
gram only takes about half as much CPU time 
a)s the tiled GZIP method to conipress tile same 
ilnage. This difference is lnaiilly due to  the fact 
tliat the host GZIP program call more effcieiltly 
rend and write tlie input and output files as se- 
qi~entinl streanls of bytes. whereas the tiled image 
con:pression riiethod recplires randoili access to the 
FITS files. \~-liich in turn rcquires tliat the input 
and u ~ l t p ~ . ~ t  data he copied to ii:tern;ediate storage 
b11Eefel.s in lxeniory. As r~:ill be derrionstrai rii latctr. 
in spite of this esrra processiiig c,vcrheacl tl:c tiled 
Rice algorit1il:i tali still coinpress iliiages several 
tinic.s Faster t hall llic host GZIP progriilii. 
3. The Effect of Noise  o n  Lossless Image 
C o ~ l ~ p r e s s i o n  
t hcoretical ilpp'r limit 011 tllr lossless im;~ge coni- 
pression ratio. 
In ordcr to st!~dy rhe effects of noise on image 
comprc:ssion. it is i~nport,ant, to be ahlc. to accil- 
rntely 1iie;lsure the :imount of noise in any image. 
1iftc.r soin<. experii~lent~atioli, we found tliat an al- 
golithill that uras originally dcvelopcd to nieasurc 
tllo siqlal-to-noise in spcc:troscopic daia (Stoehr 
et al. 2007) serx-es our needs well. In particu1;lr. 
n-ty adoptrd the 3rd order "n1ec1ia.n absolute cliffer- 
ence" formula to coi l ip~~te  the st,andard cicviation 
of the pixel values in cucll row of the image: 
where xz-2 is the V ~ L ~ U C  of the pixel 2 spaces to the 
left of pixel i .  and x,+2 is the value of tlie pixel 2 
spaces to the right. and the niedian wz111t: is com- 
puted over all the pixcls in each row of the ini- 
age. The use of t,he median in t,his formula makes 
t,lle result illsensitive to the presence of outlying 
large pixel values. The noise value for the im- 
ngc as a whole is then coriiputed from the mean 
of these niedian values for every row of the iin- 
age. In the limit where the image cont,ains pure 
Ga:.!ssian-distributed noise. this formula converges 
to give the same wlue as the standard deviation 
of all the pixel values. 
It is easier to understand how the noise affects 
image compression by considering a hypothetical 
image with pixels that have BITPIX bits (where 
BITPIX is usually 8, 16. or 32 in astronomical inl- 
ages) and where the lowest S bits of each pixel 
a.re 100% dominated by noise and tlie higher or- 
cler BITPIX- N bits are completely noise-free. The 
N noise bits are by tiefinition totally incompress- 
ible, so tile tlieorc~ticnl rri:~rinlurii corilpression ra- 
1 io. even if all t he remaining bits are compressed 
to 0. is giwn sin:ply hy 
111 pi.actice. ~ i l - )  ei:!i:11 algoritiini can il:Suitrl~- co~l:- 
1)rt.c~ +!~e i:o~:-noisc ;)it.;. ;i~:ti instc,\tl cai: only roni- 
pr+.; t l i c ~ ; ,  <I:: >txv.~:r:!g+>~ 601vr. t o  Ii pt,r pixel, 
rTll,j\ I; ,>>a~~\>?l<qp,. <:;:;, },I: T : ~ ~ J T . \ - ~ V ]  :a 5 ;? v l ( : . ~ . ~ l ; ~ ~ ( ~  ,]f 
. 7 .  <!lc. t 5cii>!lc>- o:' a rni1:pression ;3ig0r1:1;111. ~\-l:t.r~' 
i ~ ~ ; t :  ( j r L L I ~ O Y ~ :  ilills !Ic17, .~ I - ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ s  ( f  I<. rllf3 
: ~ c t  i ~ ~ ! l  co~::pressio~i r;:tio enii +1ir1; he espre~xv.1 as 
To illi~slratc. if a 16-bit i~iiagr) contni~ling 4 bits 
of noise per pis(!l is coiiipresscd wit11 tin algorii 1i11l 
that has li - 2.  the coir~pression rat.io that one 
car: expect is R - 1616 - 2.7 As will be sllown 
latcr. thc best conipressioll nlgorit.hms have If - 
1. anci thus arc able t,o compress all the nun-noise 
1~)its in each iniage piscl down to ktboi~t 1 bit 0x1 
average. 
In real images, the noise is not neat,ly confined 
to the lo~vcst order. hits, ;tnd instead. there is a 
gradual transition from the least significant bit 
i,hat is most donzin:~.ted by noise, to tlle niore sig- 
nificant bits that successively contain less noise. 
\Vtt can calculate the "equivalent," number of pure 
noise bits per pixel in this case from the back- 
ground pixel noise; 0. given by Equation 1. If the 
irnage pixel values have a Gaussian noisc distribu- 
tion. t,hen the equivalent nunlber of noisc bits in 
each pixel (as derived in tlle attached appendix) 
is given by 
Substituting this into eqnation 3 then gives 
R =- BITPIX; (log, (01 + 1.792 + K) ( 5 )  
For example, a 16-bit image with rr = 30 has 
log2i30) + 1.792 = 6.7 equivalent noise bits, and 
tlle expected cornpression ratio will be about 2.1 
for an algorithni thcit has K - 1. 
To verify that. real con~pressioil algorithms fol- 
low this expected relationship betwee11 compres- 
sion ratio and noise. wc generared 2 sct,s of syn- 
thetic FITS images co~ltai~ling tiiffering talnollrlts 
of racdonl noise. In thc first set. each im- ~i g e con- 
tained N bits of pure noise s11c11 that the least sig- 
riificanr S hiis of each pisel val~le (\v,vl:ere N ranged 
froni 0 to BlTPlX - 1: were randonil>- assign~d a 
value> of O or 1 and all tile more sig~iifiii~nt bits \\-ere 
set to 0. In the secolid set of p-!itl:e:i(, i~nages, tlie 
pixel I-aliics llnd a C;:iussiali rallcio~ll distribiition. 
c-i:ll a i'n:~gi~ls froin 1 . O  to 300. The cKt>ctix.-cb 1111111- 
her of noise bits i!: ti:ic second set of i111i1gf:s w:is 
t11i.11 c;ilc~;lntrti fio1:i Eq:lntion 1. 
1,1,-,y :~7,c:l ;:iq;.<>,:lrf3<l ~ : ~ p  {-3illprp+$idi: r<<+;,-,, 13, 
of c>::cil of tlic'st. sy1:tilt.tic i~n: ige~ n-1:ec :;sin!: ;lit 
:3 ; C ~ I ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I I - ~ J ~ I ~ ~ > U S P  tilc(i-in:iige cc>:i!prf:ssi(~~~ alga- 
i t l i  . Z I P .  : I c e s  Fig:irc 1 
+lic>n-s tllc reslilti~g p!ot of BITPIX'R ii.c.. tllc 
t?~-c~rage 1liil1li)cr of COII~I~Y~ 'SS~( I  I%ts per pix(?l) ;is 
l ' l ' l l c r ~ ' l l ' ' l l  
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Fig. 1.- Plot of conlpressed bits per pixel ver- 
sus the number of noise bits in 16-bit syllt,hetic 
images. Tile solid lines represcnt the images tllat 
have i\-(l,rs of pure noise, arid thc syilibols represent 
the irliages that have Gaussian distributed noise, 
where :V,,,,, is calculated from Equation 3. The 
solid circles are for Rice compression, the open cir- 
cle for Hcompress, and the triangle are for GZIP. 
Fig. 2 .  Si11:it~ a> Fi;:?~rc. 1. escrpt Lir 32-i~i; ill- 
:eger s~.litl-~c;ii. ~ioixc ili:;iges. 
a fi1nction of the nillriber of actllnl or eqiiivaleni, 
noise I~its  in tlle 16-bit ililages. 'Tliis coordil~:~t,e 
fralne was chosen because lincs with colistant I\' 
have a slope of 1.0 a11d a Y-int,erccpl - Ji. as 
sl io\~-~i bv the dashed lines in the figure. The solicl 
lilies in tlie fig~lre represent tlie irnages wit,ll N bits 
of pure noise, and the circles or triangles represent 
tlw othcr sc:t of synthctic i1n:tgcs with Gaussiaii- 
distribut,ed noise. wilere the equivalent number of 
noise bits is calculated from Equation 1. The cor- 
responding comprr'ssion ratio, R. is shown by the 
horizontit1 dashed lines. 
It can he seen in Figure 1 that tlie Rice and 
Hcompress algoritllms do have the expected slope 
of 1. and they have constarit K values, iiidepen- 
dent of the amount of noise in the image. of about 
1.2 and 0.9: respectively. The close agreement be- 
t,n-een the lines (derived from tile pure noise syn- 
thetic images) and correspondillg points (derived 
from the Gaussian noise irna.ges) for these 2 corn- 
pressio~l algorithms corifirrns tlle validity of Equn- 
tion 4 for computing the equivalent numi.)er of 
noise bits in irrlagrs. Close inspection sllows that 
there is a sliglit flattelling of the slope of thesc re- 
lations for 1 < A\'h,t, < 5. which can he a,ttrihuted 
~nainly to the fact that there is a small amo~mt  of 
fixed disk space "overhead" required to store t,he 
compressed images in a FITS binary table struc- 
ture. and this overhead heconies relatively niore 
significallt a,s the size of the cornpresseci image de- 
creases. (See also the discussion in tlie appendix 
of the non-linear behavior at  srllall values of S).  
It is also quite apparent that GZIP behal-es 1.ery 
differently than Rice or Hcorlipress in Figiue 1. 
GZIP caii1:ot be parameterized wit11 a single value 
of and ins~ciid it ranges from about 2 :u 5 .  
ciepelic1il:g oli tlie aniouiit mid disrrii?iltion of 1 he 
lioisr ill  the ii;:;ige. Ulllikc- tlle oilier 2 a1goritlil;i~. 
GZIP does liot compress the 2 types of sj.ntlietic 
iloise ill:iigtl~ cci;lail!. well: it is 1:;orc eff(.ctive (oil:- 
prt'shii:~ ~ ! ; e  i l~ i ag t .~  il; n-llicli ;lie ~ioise- is co1~";llt.d 
tiit> 1oi<-c3sT i ~ i ~ s .  [t is ilitvrestixg t l i ~ f  I< rip- 
pc'ar.: to  reiici1 a rilasii1l:ii:: ;it .Y(,,i,. - P n.liic.il is 
l.~:lit~r[> tlx, ~:oisi> ~~rol)iig;~rt:,s i:,;&.j :I;(-, 111<.,re <i:~;ifi- 
c;knr i~>.:(l ( ~ f  tii(2 2 - ; 3 ~ ~ p  ~ j i w i  Y A ~ I I ~ ~  -riii~ ,ji!!',-- 
ci1.ct? (,;i:: pr101)8 ~ ) i > -  Lje ti:trii~:::tci to  i1.t: i i > L c , ~  TILIT 
GZIP ii;;erpl.c!s ~>nc i ,  p i i c > i  ;is 2 ilidt>pcl~tic:;lr 8-Lit 
ljyteq :\-iic~r(>ti~ R ct, n:;tl IIco1::11rc>b 'rc-ii: r;~i.!i i(i- 
I ~ i t  pizc.1 1 x l . 1 ~  a sillglt, i1:tegt.r i;:~i;ilitlr. 
t,egctr iiila.g~s is shown in Figure 2. The relations 
for Rice anci Hcompress are vir?,i.i;illy identical to 
tliosc for 16-bit iiitegcrs sllow11 in Figure 1. nnd 
in part,icular. tlic Ii vv:-tlucs arc t,hc sanic. This is 
exi~c,cted beca~ist. the size of the col~ipressed inir>gc 
w!~c-:n llsiiig Rice or FIcolripress only dcprncls on tlie 
i ~ n i o i l ~ ~ t  of rioi~c, not 011 t,hc' byte hize of t lie pixels. 
'Thiis if n 16-hit and 32-hit iniage l-lave the same 
dinit~nsioris n.nd have thc saine of :~rnount of noise, 
tlic' coirl~)ressed files will be identical in size and 
1ic.nce tlir compressiori ratio of the 32-bit irnage 
will be exactly twice tliat of the the 16-bit image. 
.Zs was the case with 16-bit images. GZIP behaves 
quite differently because of the way it i~lt~erprets 
t,llc image as a stream of bytes. The coinpressioi~ 
efficiency is much worse than Rice or Hcompress. 
with a variable K value that approaches a value 
of 8 for for the noisiest images. 
Iinplicit in the above discussion is tlie fact that 
the compression ratio does not depend on the 
lriean value of the pixels in the irnage; adding or 
subtracting a constant offset to all the pixels has 
no effect on the compression. Sil~iilarly. storing 
thc iinage as signecl or unsigned integers niakes no 
difference. This is self-evident for the Rice and 
Hco~npress algorithms since they operate only on 
the difTereilces between pixels, not their absolute 
valiles. GZIP is also unaffected because the fre- 
quency dist,ribution of different byte patt,erns is 
largely l~iiclianged by applying a coilstant offset 
to the pixels. 
4. Compression of 16-bit Astronomical 
Images 
111 ccxitrast to the tcsts in the previo11s section 
v,sing ~yntlletic noise i~nages. n-e now esaniinc. lion 
~.,-t,ll : i l ~  tliEerent con:l>ressioii r~letliods perforin oi: 
;xc.t:~;il 16-l~i: integer :\stronoi~~ic:rl iiilages. Tile 
pri!ii;?r!. data. ser ~ised in these tests are tllc i n -  
ages that were t:iXc,xi d~lriiig the nigllt of 27 - 2s 
J111\.- 2006 : ~ t  C'crro Tolulo I~itt.~.-,'l:iicric;i~~ 01)hc'r- 
x.;it~)ry 11siiig thi' IIo~aic, C('D c;lnienL. T!;i.: c;iil:- 
ern c o n ~ a i l ~ ~  8 ir:cii~-icl~lnl C'C'D r1c~tc:ctors. ar~cl rach 
i-1ctc.c: or has 2 :il!:piific'ri tiiat rt';i(l <)!it ii:ilf of t ilo 
, - i l i l ,  - .&  t.:;-li, E\-el... y?:;,~y:iye t!:i~ c:\pli,!.p i . i;-  
. . i!il!~ i l l  :I FITS file C(>I;!:~II:~~!Z 16 i11ii:gc i , ~ ? t  11~i01i.q 
:!::I! ia.c e;\c~ii 11 11' h! 4096 pixgcls i ~ !  size. 111 :otri!. 
:hi.; ti,rta 5,:' ci)i:sists of 102 FITS kilt'. co::t:ii:ii~jg 
!ti32 >tyar:i: t FITS in:;!ge extensions. Tit conlplr- 
ment this largtl set of in~ngrs tal<cn n;itli a singlc 
irlstrillxent. we alzo coll~cted ii slilall sample of 
other 16-bit integer iiiiages taken with other in- 
strunierits that wcre available fro111 various p~tblic 
astrononiiral data :trchives. 
\L-e compressc:d and uricompressed oach of these 
images using the Ricc, GZIP, and Hcolnpress al- 
goritliirls supported by our t,ilcd-image compres- 
sion software, and in each case recorded the con:- 
prcssion ratiu. the calci.~lat cd equivalent nuinher of 
noise bits (froin Equ:\tion I ) .  n,nd the e1:tpsed com- 
pression and ~~ncompression CPU times. We also 
illeasured these sarne parameters whe11 usiiig the 
GZIP program on the host compiter to externally 
compress a.nd uncompress tlie ii~iages. Thcse host 
GZIP test,s were prrforir~ed on a single FITS image 
extension instead of on the wliole multi-extension 
file, to be coniparable with the tiled-image com- 
pression tests m-hich also operate on a single irnage 
extension a t  a time. 
4.1. Compression Ratio versus Noise 
011e of most striking results of this study is 
s l ~ o ~ v n  in Figure 3, which plots the compressior~ ra- 
tio using the Rice algorithm \-ers1:s the ineaslired 
niliriber of equivalent noise bits in each image. The 
compressioi~ ratio R, is plotted. rather than the 
reciprocal quantity BlTPlXjR that was use in the 
previous figures, because R is the quantity of more 
direct interest to most users. 
'The Mosaic camera CCD iinages {plotted with 
slnall f symbols) very closely follow the sarne 
curve as derived from the synthetic iinages that 
contaiil only noise (shon-n by the gray line). The 
svi~~ewliat s~~rpr is ing conclusion that can be dra~vii 
fro111 this close agreenierit is tliat the cornpressio~i 
ratio is ali~lost solely dependell: on the aniount of 
backgrolmd noise in the iinage. The actual in!- 
age content. i.e.. all the> st:irs and galaxies seen 
il; t1:e iniages. has practic;rlly no infliience on the 
col1:prcssion ratio. Thf s:~iiiplc of 15 otlier CCD 
i n l a ~ i ~ s  taliell n-ith o t l l ~ r  inc:rli:~l(>n!s, as T ~ O R . ~  
l>v t ! ~  Iktr~cr circles. alio 11:ilii?!y fiillon-T the same 
c i i rv~.  011l:- 2 of tlicse ~~i) i~l :s ,  pl>-):red n-it11 open 
circ!i!?. l l i l ~ l .  ;I qi$lIii!~.i?l:tl~. lowe?? ~( i :? l ! : l ' r ' b~ i~ l l  1.~1- 
:io than es;?cctccl. I::>pectioi: i f  tlicsc, '2 iiliiiges 
slion-ed t l i a ~  t l lc~.  con:aii: stic!~ ail :~ri:is:inll>. dei:.;i- 
p~i:terii of o~.crl:.,ppii:g 5:ur i11:ngc.s tlirit it ad- 
vcrse1~- i l f f ~ ~ t ~  *he cor:~pressio~i rficicw.-~.. 11: +he 
preat !najo~.iry of cases. l:ou.e\-er. thi. i:??age coil- 
+$: 
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Fig. 3.- The Rice coinprcssior, ratio as a fuiiction 
of the amount of noise ill 16-bit integer images. 










Fig. 1.- The co~lil,rt's?ioil r2:io.i for t i lc~ cliifclrc-11: 
tiiguritkxl~s ,is a h ~ : L r : i ( ~ ~ i  >I' t iLe  iioibe 1:; t iic 16-h i~  
i~t.:igp.< . dijl~fbr l ) t i ~ ; v l ' , .  TiLp w i i c i  i L t .  hilt,\\- t i l t 1  
?!L(:ort:tic;~i ;ippt*r l i ~ l i i t  [CIY : i lA icl~;>,i c i ~ ~ ; ~ p ~ ~ > s i c ~ : ~  
a lg~r i t i~ i i i .  The lEii!Lilv :II:C~ l o ~ i . ~ ~  pantbls c c ) n ~ p ; ~ r ( '  
:l;e Riw i,ii:io :o ti:<:: of R<~(.):i,~jri~~s :i:;ii GZIP. 
rc:~pec~ively. 
telit h i~s  l.t$ry littlv effect on the ail;ouil( of lossl i~s~ 
coiliprcssioil. 
It is worth liotiilg thitt i i i ~ ~ c h  of th r  scarter for 
the SIosaic camera in:agcs st:en ili tliis f i gup  is 
due to  slight differeilc~s i,cti\-een tllc 16 image dc>- 
tectors. The insclrt in Figure 3 slio~vs ;t ~ilagnified 
sect,ion of the data ill wllicli it call be st'eil I hat 
the poiiit s tend to lie aloiig distiiict bands tl'at 
correspond to tile diffcreiii, detectors. Each detec- 
tor has imiyue cl.lsractel.istics ill its fixed patterr; 
iioisc which cause the noise iii tlic pixel values to  
not be truly randonily distributed. Tliis causes 
a slight systulnatical bias in the noise calculation 
(from Equation I ) ,  producillg small horizontal dis- 
placements of the points froni each dctcctor in rht  
figure. Thus, most of the apparcilt sc;ttt>er is the 
result of the suptrpositioil of the differt,nt detec- 
tors. 
One other iriterestiiig tliilig to note in Figure 3 
is that the diEercnt typrs of LIosaic camera iin- 
ages are segregated into different rc.gio~is of the 
plot. The "bias" frame inlages that liave 0 expo- 
sure tiine all have Icss tllail 2 . j  eqi~ivalerit bits of 
iioise. The short calibration exposures occupy the 
miclrlle region of the plot, with 3.5 to 6.5 hits of 
noise. Finally, the deep sky exposures; as well as 
the heavily exposed flat field iniages, have more 
than 6.5 bits of noise. This is a natural conse- 
quence of the fact that  the differelit types of iin- 
ages liave cl-iaracteristically diffrrer-it lneaii coimt 
levels. Since the iioise ill a phot.on coulltirlg type 
detector scales as the square root of tlie number 
of dcrccted counts. tlic difft?reiit types of ilnages 
will :tlso ha>-e distinctly clifftreilt noise levels. It is 
a soillewliat perverse fact of naiure that thc ir:ore 
scit~ctifically intercsti~g asti.ol;oit?ical images tt>i:d 
to have the 11lost iioise a ~ x i  k n c e  liave tlie n-cvorst 
c.omi)r~'ssion fi%ctors. 
4.2. Comparison of Different Coinpressioil 
Algorithms 
liigher than tliat produced by tiled-GZIP. The 
l~lidclle pant11 of the plot colnparcs Nice ztild Hcon- 
press. sliowing tliat Hconipress produces about 2% 
to  5'7[t bet,ter collipressioll. As discussed belo-cv. 
this srriall gain is usually not cost effective because 
of tlie lnuch higher CPU times rieeded by Hcom- 
press colilpared to Ricc. The lowcr pallel shows 
that  Rice produccs abollt 1.5 times better com- 
pressioli tlinn tiled-GZIP for images with low to 
~rioderate alrloiirlts of noise and about, 1.3 tirries 
k~cbtter conipressiorl for the noisiest ilnages. 
The solid curve in the top panel of Figure 4 
sliows the theoretical lriaxirrium compression ra- 
tio, given by BlTPlX / ,V~7,1s. that would be pro- 
duced by an  ideal algorit,hm that  compresses all 
the non-noise bits in the i~nage to zero sizc (i.e., 
an algoriti-im with K = 0 in Equation 3) .  By 
comparison. Rice and Hcompress have K values 
of about 1.2 and 0.9 bits per pixel: rcspectivcly. 
~vhich means that  they already achieve about 75% 
to 90% (depending on the noise level) of the tlie- 
oret,ically bcst possible co~ripression. Thus, it is 
riot possil-jle for any new lossless co~rlpression algo- 
ritlim to produce dramatically better compression 
for astronomical data than is nlrea,dy achieved by 
Rice and Hcornpress. 
Tile relative conlpression and nncompression 
speeds1 of the different methods are shown in Fig- 
ures .5 and 6. When compressing images. Rice is 
2 to 3 times faster than Hcolnpress, depending on 
the airlount of noise. and -1 to 6 tir1:es faster than 
tiled-GZIP (or 2.5 to 3.'2 times faster than host- 
GZIP). And xvhell i~liconlpressillg iniages. Rice is 
2 to 3 tinies faster tllaii Hcompress. and 1.6 to 2 
times faster tlian tiled-GZIP (or close to tlie sa:ile 
speed ;is host-GZIP). 
The meal; to:nprcssio:i ratios and the rc1a:i~e 
co~:ipression 2nd ~incollipression CPU times for 
tile 1632 llosnic canlerit imagcjs n-hel: n5i:ig the 
tliffcrciit, coni11re~sio11 ~ ~ i r t h o d s  :irv s~l:ili:iarizecrl ill 
Tiil~ie I, nilere t l l c s  CP17 ti~:ics ili  eiicl: case are rel- 
nti1.e to tlie tirile n.lier: usi::g t!lc. Ricc t ~ l ~ u r i i i l ~ ~ : .  
Fig. 3.-- Relative CPI! time needed to  compress 
16-bit integer FITS images using t,he GZIP (top) 
or Hconipress (bottom) algorithms as a filnction 
of the image noise level. The times are relative 
to  the time when using the Rice algorithm. The 
horizontal banding of tlie points is due to the finite 
time resolut,ion of the CPU measurements. 
N,,,, Noise 
Fig. 6 .  Kel:1:i~~,e CPI' tiii:e ~lct.tli.d ~o ~111co:l:- 
press lti-hit il:;t.ger FITS i~:iilgeb i.i~i::g tile GZIP 
i t 01,) or Hco~:ipresx ! i)o:+iilll, :ilgori:!ilr:s :is a f'?lllc- 
!ic,.- of ti.+- ii!,;!yt' !:nic.t, i(.~\-c'!. 2'1,~ t ; : t ; t x  ; j ~ p  . . .  ,.(,I- 
n?i\.e to tile 'i~:lc ~!;t.:i  isi in, :l:e Hicci nlgorit!ll::. 
The !lol.izol:::a; I~n~:tlilig of' tlie pc>ili:s is d:ir. : o  * Iie 
i<:liLt. : i~ l i t .  resoI':~ii?:: of tl:? C'PI' l::cmilsiir(~ll:cll:~. 
The ilricolnpression speeds are arguably Inore ini- 
port,ant tlian tlie compression spc>cds I~ccailse iii 
riia1:y illstal~ccs an irizagc only has to he co111- 
pressed once (by tile data provider) but it must 
be unconipressed by every user, sonletimes 1111~1- 
t,iple times if t h r  analysis software direct,ly reads 
tile iiriage in it,s colxpresscd form. The actual coni- 
pression or ~~ncornprrssion speed clepends of coilrse 
on thc underlying colnputing systeln. 11s a ht:ncli 
niark reference, one of our clurcnt Liii~lx macilines 
with a 2.4 GHz AbID Opt,eron 250 d i ~ a l  core pro- 
cessor (using only one of the processors) can tile 
Rice compress a 50 LIB 16-bit integer FITS image 
in 1 second. Uncompressing this image also takes 
about 1 second. 
4.3. Specia l  case: D a t a  M a s k s  
Data mask images are often used in data anal- 
ysis as a means of flagging special conditions that 
affect the corresporiding pixels in an associated as- 
tronornical image. T,vpically. a small fraction of 
the pixels have one of a limited set of positive 16- 
bit integer values, arid the renlaining large major- 
ity of pixels are all equal to 0 or 1. These data 
masks hal,e so little noise that they do not follow 
t,lie general relationship between noise and com- 
pression ratio seen in more typical astronornical 
images. The compression ratio is not linlited by 
the amount of noise, and instead is li~lzited by the 
intriiisic internal overheads associated with each 
coinprcssioll algoritlliil arid wit11 the FITS tiled- 
image file structure itself. IVitli the Rice algo- 
ritllm, for example. each block of 32 iiiiage pix- 
els (- 6-1 bytes) can. in the oxtrenie case where 
all the pixels have tile same value. be coi~pressed 
to a single I-bit code value for a masinium com- 
pression ratio of 1%. A siiiiilar i \ l i ~ I y ~ i ~  of' the 
other avail;iI)l~> algorithnls shorn that tlic 1:i:isi- 
niani coiill)rclssio!l ratio is nLio~~t 200 for GZIP and 
aijoiit 700 for both Hcoillpress al-Ld PLIO. These 
1:;nsii:1t1ii: conlpressioii ratios are only aciiiel-ecl 
\vitil relati\-el? large iliiagt. 1 ilcs sizcss. For s i~?~ l l e r  
tiles. less t i ; i i~ i  :I fe\v tllo:~bal:d b>.+css il: size. tile 
c ~ ~ l i : p r i ~ . ~ ~ i ( ~ ~ i  ;:lgori~l:~!is im:oii:v lc-$55 e5cif31i;. i~ilcl 
or her fixtd-i-;iz,> ~ v ~ y l ~ t . % d s .  s:icl: :.s ti;? S-l~?.tc\< ptJ? 
tilt- ilcetl(5ti r o  s:ori tiir i7jrti, oi&rt a d  biz? c,f c,;ii.i: 
:ilc> in :iLe, FITS iLi1:ir~. ;aijl(/~ fi,rl:::~~. I)(TOII;V rt>l- 
a: i\-c!ly i:;ci:.c, sigiiiSi.;~iit. El.?!; so. t lii. t i i ~ t ? ~  1iii~sk5 
s:i!l !:ii::?lly co1i:pri.S.S b!. ~i [?ic:or of 513 or lliore. 
In n~;t~:h- caws. aciiit !-ill:: rhe \.cry i:igkLt)st pos- 
sible colripression of data ~ r ~ a s k s  is of' litxle practi- 
cal bcnefit becaiise thc size of the conlprcssed dnt a 
mask image becomes iiisignificarit compared to this 
rest of t,lie associated data set. Eitch c1;it:i mask 
iirlage has an unconipressecl FITS header that is 
at least a few t>llousa~ld bytes iri size. arid each 
data mask is i~sually paired wit11 an equal-sized 
astronomic:il illlaze that  itself can 11~11~11y only he 
coinpressed by a factor of 2 - 3. Thus, the size of 
the compressed data mask is ilnly a srnall pel-ct:nt- 
age of the total data set size. ;ind ri:ducirig tllc size 
even further makes very little pract,ical difference. 
The conipressed daia iliasks are essentially 'free' 
for data providers bclcause they takp lip alrriost no 
disk storage space compared to the rest of thc data 
set. 
Since t,he colllpression ratio is less of a fac- 
tor in choosing which algorithm to use, the speed 
of the algorithm becomes a more significant con- 
sidcration. Rice ant1 PLIO are the f a t e s t  algo- 
rithms when conipressing data masks. but GZIP 
and Hcompress are less than a factor of 2 slower. 
depending slightly on tile size. Overall, PLIO pro- 
vides the hest combination of compressio~l ratio 
arid specd when conlpressing data masks, but in 
practice it may be more convellient to use the same 
colnpression algorithm on the data mask as is used 
on the associated astronomical image. 
5 .  Compress ion  of 32-bit I n t e g e r  I m a g e s  
In order to mcasure the performance of thc dif- 
ferent coinpression lliet,llods oil 32-bit integer in1- 
ages. we ol~tained a sairiple of FITS ili1;iges taken 
11-ith the NEJYFIRAI near-infrared cainera during 
tllt cigllt of 24 - 25 Februtiry 2003 at  Kitt Peak Sa- 
t ioiial Obserlztnry. Tlie SE\S;FIRlI ilisirl~~i;erit 
colitains a 1l:osaic of .L ir;i:xging cletectors, cnch of' 
~vllich is 2112 b>- 20 4S pixels il: size. Tllcre tire 
-1 17 SETYFIRlI obscrl-i;tions in iiiir data s;iniplt'. 
. . g~\-iilg ;: total oT 1788 sepi:ratr ilxages. 
5.1. Comparison of Different Co~xlpressioll  
A lgor i thms  
--- -- -~ -- -- 
Rice Hcompress Ti1c.d-GZIP Host,-GZIP 
Co~nprcssio~i Ratio 2.11 2.15 1.33 1.64 
Co~npression CPG time 1.0 2.8 5.6 2.6 
Vncornprc~ssion CPU tlnie 1.0 3.1 1.9 0.85 
Fig. 7.- 32-bit integer image compression ra- 
tio for thc Rice (1.1pper points) and GZIP (lower 
points) algorii.llms plotted as a filnction of the 
iioise level in tiit. image. The ail;~logous points for 
t l x  Ilco~npress algoritli~ri are not shown becai~sc~ 
they fall rlenrly on top of :lie Rice points. The gra!. 
lilies going t1lo;lgll iliese poi~its are dc!,ived from 
sj.~!:!ietic in::iges in n-11icll the pixt,l vnl~lcs 1lal.t. zi 
cc?nst:::lt lel-~l  ~ ? l ~ i s  :I linnn-c anlo11~it of Gaussin~l 
ciistrii,i*tetl ~ioise. Tile pc~i~its  :\re scgrvg:it~d o:ito 
-1 ciisti~lc' i3ai:ds. wllicl: co~responci tu tlic -i diiyer- 
t nt clc.tei-tors i!! t l ~ p  SE\l-FIR11 riios~iic c;\:nt:rn. 
tion of the measured n~unber of equivztlent noise 
bits in e~icli rnage. (The points for the Hcompress 
algorithm have been omitted for clarity in this fig- 
ure because they lie only slightly above the Rice 
points). This figure is sirni1:tr to the corresponding 
Figure 4 for 16-bit integer images, except that  tlie 
co~npression ratios are about twice as large, given 
t,he same arnount of image noise. This is a natu- 
ral result of the fact that a 32-bit integer image is 
twice as large as a corresponding 16-bit irnage, but 
the compressed size of the irnage, a t  least when us- 
ing Rice or Hcompress, only depends on the noise, 
not on tlie intrinsic bit-length of the pixels. One 
important consequence of this fact is that there is 
no disk space pcllalty in storing FITS images as 
32-bit integer arrays instead of 16-bit integer ar- 
rays, because the Rice or Hcompress compressed 
images are identical in size. It still does require 
slightly more CPU time to compress or uncom- 
press the 32-bit representation of the image, how- 
ever. 
This 2:l relat,ioriship in conlpression ratios does 
not hold for tlie GZIP algorit,h~n becalrse GZIP op- 
erates on the individual bytes in tile irnage dat,a. 
not or, tlie riumerical 2-bl-te or L-byte integer pixel 
vall~es. The presence of the 2 higher order bytes 
in ;he 32-bit image degrades the conlpression efi- 
cieiic)- when using GZIP eT.en if those 2 b>-tes are 
equal to zero in every pixel. Tli~is. the compres- 
sion ratio of a 3%-bit i~iiage wl~eu using GZIP is 
o::I>- :iboi~t 1.6 times greater then tila: of a 16-'nit 
illli!g(> with the sanie iloist, le~.el. 
I: car, illso he sei.1: in Fig:lre 7 that poi:!ts 
2rc sf~gregtited into 1 dis! i1:i.t h;i~lcis that corrc- 
zp,;iiil t "  :lie 1 iiiiT<srrlit :It>:cyyors ir: ;;lc XEil-- 
FIR11 ~::osaic c:ucera. Vnlike ;I:? CCD d<'tecto:s 
in r1:c LIOSXIC cairlera. w!licll are T.e?F closel!- 
~i!atcI;td in ii:lagc q:lnlity :tnd noise c!lc.,racteris- 
tics. :he 4 ir;frnred inl;:ging del~ices in the c:istoni- 
ijuilt KELYFIRLI caniera !lave c1istii:ctive charac- 
teristics. In particular, one of the dt>tectors ap- 
pears to have sig~lificantly less noise t,lian in the 
otllcr 3 detcctors (i.e., the points are shifted to 
tlic ltftj.  This is at, least partiallq- clue to the fact 
that  there is a systematic offset between tli? rrieali 
hackgroilnd level in tho even ii11d odd rillnlbercd 
colunins in this detector. Sitice our iioise estima- 
tion z~lgorithln (see scction 3) dispends on the dif- 
fc~rences between cvery othcr pixel in cla,cli row, 
this under estimates tlie true pixel-to-pixel noisc: 
variation in the ilr~ages takcrl with this detector. 
As was t,he case for 16-bit iniagcs: the different, 
types of images fall in different regions of Figure 7 .  
The clump of point,s with 1VlI,,, < 5 arid with Rice 
compression factors greater than 5 correspond to 
'bias' calibration exposures that were taken with 
a closed sliut,ter. The points with 5 < :V!,,+, < 7 
and Rice compression factors of about 4.5 corre- 
spond to short exposures of calibration stars, and 
the remaining points with larger noise values aiid 
Rice compression factors of -- 3.Ti correspond to 
the deep sky images as well as the heavily exposed 
flat field images. 
For comparison, the upper solid curve in Figure 
7 shows the maximum possible compression ratio 
that would be achieved by an ideal cornpression 
algorithm that has K - 0. Hcompress and Rice 
have h' values of = 0.9 and 1.2,  respectively, ex- 
actly tlie sames as with 16-bit integers, and thus 
are again within 70% to  90';;) of this theoretical 
limit. depending oil the amount noise in the im- 
age. 
Figures Y and 9 conipare tlie CPU times re- 
quired to conlpress and unconipress tllc 32-bit in- 
teger inla.ges with GZIP or Hcolnprcss. relati\-c to 
the time requirc>tl ulit~i ilsing tlie Rice algoritlim. 
Tlit~se are analogous to Figures 5 a i d  6 for 16- 
l i t  images. Tile ;ir.c:rn=;c conipressio~: ratios and 
tlie relativt' conpression ailti i~ncolnp~t~ssiol; CPU 
times for ;ill l7SS i~nnges arc also sanii~!iirizc.d in 
Tiihie 2. '1-16 cal; i ~ t b  sc>t3il. tlie speecl :iti\.a:l:agcl of 
Rice 01-er Hrol:lpress or tilc~l-GZIP is e\.i,n greatcr 
\vi:c>x ~oc;l>i,t,ssii;g or i ; l : c o n ; p r s i  32-hit in~agcs 
.;;ii!. 16-1 ' i .,.., :, 
& L C  ,I &)if iALLL-<'S.  """ L/ S L L  I j t ' l l~ ! ;  :lA?ti'i< Li:iiiX 
i1:;ici:iile :'2..i GFIz A l l D  0p:e~i;:; 250 i1il;il core 
~ j roc~ssor '~ .  c ; ~  Rir~-~-coliq~r(-ss 90 lil3 32-12;; ill- 
tegcr FITS ili;;ije i i ;  aljoat 1 srcolici ancl C;II; :ii;- 
coil;I-7rt1ss tlic snnie i~iiage in a11o:i: 1.2 seco~;ils. 
0x .e~  all. Rice is clexrl?. :iic best iossless c:ol:i- 
GZIP 
<&+*-. 
.1"" . ...... -r'. ' 
Hcompress 
N,,,,, Noise 
Fiq. 8 - CPU time needed to compress 32-bit 
FITS iinages u \ i i~g the GZIP (top) or Hcoinpress 
[bottom) algorithms as a function of the image 
noise level. The times are relative to  tlie time 
to coriipress the same image using the Rice algo- 
rithm 
. . .. 
Hcompress 1 
... 
; Y GZIP 
5 I 
Fig. 9.- C'PL; t i ~ z e  ~:i.t.cl~d to .niconilxc,~.; 32-iiit 
FITS ii:iages iisii::; t!?e GZIP 1:op: or Ilc.o11;11rt!.~s 
. . 1j~t:o:li: i l ~ ~ ~ l l ? ! l l i i ~  2 ~ 3  < I  fl;;ic-.i~Ill L I ~  'l!? i1i1iL$ts 
:lois(> l c ~ ~ - c , l .  Ti:? :i::itl.; ;?re ~.eln:i~-c. lo ti:? :;l::c 
To c(>:;;prvs5 :l:e s(311:e i:i;age I ; , ~ I I ~  t1.e Rirc ;-ilc(j- 
ritl:il:. 
TABLE 2
32-BIT INTEGER 11,IAC;E (:04IPRESSION 
-- 
~ ~ 
Rice Hcompress Tiled-GZIP Host-GZIP 
Colnpressio~~ Ratio 3.76 3.83 2.30 2.32 
Co~~~press ion  C P P  tinle 1 .0 3.2 7.8 ,4.7 
Ullcoinpressioli CPU linir 1.0 3.4 2.2 1.3 
pression nlethod for 32-bit integer images. In the 
case of a typical deep-sky irrlagc with 8 equiva- 
lent bits of noise, Rice produces 1.6 times brt- 
ter cornpressio~l than tiled-GZIP, and has 8 tinles 
the conlpression speed and 2 times the uncompres- 
sion speed. Compared with Hcompress, Rice is 5 
and 3.5 times faster, respectively. when compress- 
ing and u~lconlpressing images, which more than 
 wakes up for the slight 2% difference in compres- 
sion ratio. 
5.2. Special case: Representing Floating- 
Point Images as Scaled Integers 
I~lstc'ad of representing floating-point pixels di- 
rectly 111 i~n~tges ,  a widely used FITS converition 
convcrts the floating-point values into scaled inte- 
gers. where the (approximate) floating point value 
is tile11 given by 
real-value - BSCALE x integer_value+BZERO (6) 
and where BSCALE and BZERO are linear scaling 
constants gi\.en as keywords in tile header of the 
FITS iniage. This is tecllriically a 'lossy' conipres- 
sioli tecllnique that quantizes all the pixel v;~lues 
illto a set of discrete levels. spaced at intermls of 
l/BSCAILE. Ideally tlir qunlltizatioll le\;els s!ioi:ld 
be spaced fiiit.1)- enoilgll so as to not lose any sci- 
e~ i~ i f i c  infoniiation in the i~n:tge. h!~t  m-itllout also 
p res r r~ icg  tscessi~-e aillourits of' 1:oise. 
U:ifor:unutrl~-. a col~l~iion prac:ice is to simply 
colllputc the BSC':'ILE i-x1::e so that the ~liiilirl~un! 
;:l;il ~!;ari~i:u~si pixel 1-alilt~s are h c ~ l e d  to spa11 :lie 
E::ll S'L-\,it tly~ia~rlic rniige of t 11c- .;c.aIed int(,!%rr ill:- 
nze. T!lix lins I lio c5et.c- of ::jrir;l!<,C,;in!j tile ~ioisr  ii: 
+ , >  (1-t , Aoatitlg-r>oixt urra!- 'ny a !iiigt Eac:or. xllicl? 
, ..,.kr~> , , -, t!le scaicd ilitegilr nrria!. -\ ir:uwll>- inco:n- 
pr".~>i!.lic.. 
11: o!-iicll' i o  nc>l:ie\.r l:i:;!:er i-oxprt,ssii~~i. i~ liertrr 
tt.ci:~;iqiie, as first deucrihtd I,!. I\-hi;c k Green- 
field (1999). is to choose the BSCALE value so 
that the quarltizcd levels are spaced at  some rea- 
sonably sniall fraction of the noise in the image. 
such that ,  
spacing = l/BSCALE = a,lD (7) 
and where a is calculated from Equation 1. The 
nunlber of noise bits per pixel that are preserved in 
this case can be calculated from Equation 4 and is 
simply log2(D) + 1.792. In order to achieve the 
best con~pression. data providers should choose 
the smallest wlue of D that  still preserves the 
required scientific infornlation in the coniprrssed 
image. This will depend on the particular appll- 
cation, but previous experiinents (see for example 
Figure 2 in White & Greenfield. 1999) suggest that  
values of D in the range of 10 to  100 may be ap- 
pr opriatc 
6. Compression of Floating-point Images 
FITS images that have 32-bit floating-point 
pixel-values are more chalienging to compress i;llan 
integer images for 2 reasons. Firstly, many com- 
pression algorithlns, including Rice and Hcom- 
press. can by design only operatt, on integer data.  
Secol~dly. Aoating-poilit pixel v:tl:.~es often con- 
tail1 a large a1::ou:lt of noise wiiicll greatly Ilin- 
tlers conipression. Since a 32-bit floating-point 
value can record a t ~ o i ~ t  6.5 deciillal places of pre- 
cihion. .c~-i-tcre;ts most ast.rol~oiilical images r:irely 
!:aye 11101.e ~1:aii 3 c1eci:lial placrs of sig!iificance 
per pixcl. this mra:ls tlint n:a!i!- of :lie ion-t3r or- 
t1t.r \>its i:i ~lncil pis?! !.:il!:e e!ft,';t.cti~-cl>. j i~s t  col:t;lis 
i~l~T,:l;p:.~~~i!,!c.~ r;L:;cjo;:l xoisp. .Iz, F~ :cb,iI(. <>y<yi ;I;- 
gori!!1!1:s iikc GZIP \\.l:ich can l ~ ~ s l ~ . s s l y  COI?IP~C.SB 
!!oati:ig-point d:i:a ;sir-ce it treltts t3;tcli b - re  as an 
illrlepeiidtrl: c ln t~~~is!  art, not \,i:r?- effectix-e. To test 
11iis. we collrcred a saniple of 17 3oating-point ill;- 
ages froni p~:blic astroi:oinicnl ;~rc i~i~ .es  :xkeri nit11 
different instriiinents. Of i,ilese, 13 of thv ilnages 
co~izpreasctl very poorly wirli GZIP as expected, 
with low co~npression factors ranging fro111 1.08 
to 1.25. Surprisingly, thr* otl-ier 4 images did quite 
well, with co~ripressit~n factors of 2 to rrior(: tlli~il 3.  
Closer irlspfctiori showed that these arc liot typi- 
cal floating-point iiiiages: the pixel values in these 
images arc qii:~ntized into :i lirnitt,d sct of discrct,e 
levels and therefore effectively beliavc more like in- 
tc1gt>r images in so far as cornpressio~i s concerned. 
Given these difficulties, it is generaliy not cost 
eifective to losslessly compress floating-point FITS 
images. Therefore, we use the technique discussed 
in section 5.2 which  convert,^ the floating-point val- 
ues into scaled 32-bit integers arid then cornpresses 
them using the Rice (by default) algorithm. The 
linear scaling parameters are calculated indepen- 
dently for each tile of the image. and the BSCALE 
value is derived based on the amount of noise iri 
each tile t,o preserve only a user-specified number 
of noise bits in the compressed image. By dis- 
carding the remaining noise bits, the image com- 
pression ratio can be dramatically increased. It is. 
however, incunibe~it up011 the user to determine 
tlle appropriate nunlber of noise bits to be pre- 
served so as to not degrade the scientific usefulness 
of the image. As a rough guide, we have found that  
retaining 6 to 8 bits of noise in the scaled integer 
iiilage is often sufficient. As can be seen from Fig- 
ure '7. this will result in image compression ratios 
of about -I wlien ~~s i r lg  the Rice algorithm. 
7 .  Effect of Tiling Pattern on Cornpression 
Perforn~ance 
There are a fiunitwr corlsiderations in clioosing 
;in r~ppropriate tiling pattern nrhen colnpressiizg an  
iniage. First. tiie tile milst be suficiently large, for 
the conlpression zilgorithrn to operate efficic~itly. 
For tilt) Rictr algoritllin. the lower limit is about 
,500 pixels: for GZIP it is about 21)OO. Below these 
le\-cls. thc co;liprrssion tinie for :hc i:i:agr a1:d tile 
size of the co~;;prc,ssed Ele borl; lwgin to iiltrt,nse. 
T!;e Hco~~;prrss t~lgoritlini it; i!:i;erc.lltly dii!'ere::t 
i'ro~:i Rict. 2nd GZIP i ~ i  :hat ti;e n-::~.t.le; ira::sfcori:: 
,31;!;; 9;23:3<:<1s .>y. z-<!:lEt>;:>i(?;-L::: ;)rra5;:; Ljf ( : ; - : ; F ~ .  > i t  
; I  ix;iEi~fii1ni i: r~(~i;irc>s t iks  co~ir:\iniiig a~ least 4 
rows of rile i1;;agt.. a i d  it ~.c;tcl;t\s lickir i:~arili::ii;; 
c.tiicicn~%!. n-!:PC :lie tiit'.; coctai:~ r,hont itj l.o\i-s. 
Fi;r ;i,is rc.a>oli n.tz :-iclop:ed 16 rtin-.5 OE r 1:c i:;;age a: 
a tili~r, ibS t l i~ '  cIefa111t tiling pat tcw in our softmrzrre 
vjliell using Hco~ripress. 
The other nlain considt~r:~tion w!ien choosing a 
tile size is how the soft,\\-arr that reads the imagc 
will access tlie pixt'ls. Tile 2 nlost coinirioIl access 
lnet hods iised by astronomical softwarc are c'ither 
to read the entire array of pixels in the irnage irito 
computer Inenlory all at once. or to read the i ~ n -  
age sequentially one row at a tinie. In the first 
case, the specific tiling patterri makes very lit,tle 
difference because the reading routine simply has 
to uncompress ench and every tile in the image 
once and pass the array of uncompressed pixels 
hack to the application program. 
If the application program rcads the image one 
row at a time, then the tiling pattern call have a 
rnajor effect on the reading speed. If each tile con- 
tains multiple rows of the image (and in the limit. 
the whole image could be compressed as one big 
tile). then the FITS file reading routine has to  un- 
compress the whole tile in order to extract just a 
single row. It would obviously be very inefficient 
to repeatedly uncompress the same tile each time 
t,hc application prograrn requests the next row of 
pixels. Instead, a recon~rnended implcnlelltation 
strategy is to temporarily store the ~riost recently 
accessed uncorilpressed tile in memory. so that it is 
immediately available in case the application pro- 
gram reads more pixels from that same tile. This 
caching rechnique adds some computational over- 
head, llowever, so in general the default single row 
tiling pattern is the most efficient for applicatioils 
1,hat read ali image row by row. 
A third type of irnage access occurs in applica- 
tions that read a rectangular 'cutout' from a l~iilch 
larger compressi.d image. In this case it call be 
~ f i c i en t  o use ti rectniiglilar tile patter11 that ap- 
prosinlares the size of the typica,l cu:o:lt. 0:lly 
tilose tiles that oxrerlnp the cutout regiol: \\-ill :lie11 
1ia1-e to bc ur;coix~pressed. This tiling pattern may 
i ~ e  grossly i~cfficieiit 1;on-ever. for soli;wi?rc> ti1:~t ac- 
ccsscs tile illlage orle 1'011- aT ii tin&. i;nless a fttiriy 
.sol~iiisticatc,cl c;ichiiig !riecliai;is:li i> i~:ipii'~l:(.::! ed 
to .\;Ol.C ill1 the ia:colllpi.e~st'ii i i l c ~  ?ilo:lg i:l r(iK. 
1:: S~:l~Ali;;:r;~. :;c d<fal::? rcn7; 11; t O \ i -  :ililig 1IiI:- 
1ei.1: i or 16 lo\\.$ a ;  a :iixe i:i tlie c;ist. of Hc,o;;;- 
s l o  o r  1 I 0 i i .  Flit' 
in:iiz t>sct3pt i t x  is if rile in~~%gc>s ;LY<, xri>ry ~ ~ l i i ~ l l .  il  
which ciise it inn!- i ~ e  :i;ore ~5icieiit ;O ~.ori : j~r~ss 
~:::iltiple ron-s. or ;i:r e~::ire iifiiige. as a tilt;. 
8. Summary 
I11 this paper wi, have dt~nio~istrated 1:ow the 
presence of rantloni noise ill an image allnost coni- 
plotely determines how inimcll ~ h c  image can be 
losslessly conlpresscd. The average nuriiber of 
noise 1tit.s pc5r pixel in an irnage call be accuratc.ly 
derived froln the Gallssian sigma of the pixel vari- 
ations in background regions of the irnagc. Since 
t,hese randoln ~ i o i s ~  bits are iiihereiitlv incoinprt.ss- 
ihle, thc, maximum possible losslcss coinprt,ssion 
ratio, in the ideal case where all the remaining 
non-noise bits arc conlpressed to  zero, is simply 
given by the number of bits per pixel divided by 
the nverage number of noise bits per pixel. In prac- 
tice of coiirse, no actual compression algorithm 
can achieve this ideal amount of compression, and 
instead can only compress the non-noise bits down 
to some some finite value of K bits per pixel. The 
K value of each algorithm can be empirically mea- 
sured and call be used to rank the compression 
efficiency of the algorithms. The most efficient al- 
gorithms used in this study are Hcompress and 
Rice, which have I< values of 0.9 and 1.2 bits per 
pixel. respectively. JiTheii compressiilg a typical 
integer CCD image with 8 equivalent noise bit>s 
per pixel, these algorithms achieve close to  90% 
of the rnaxi~num possible arno~lnt of compression 
that  would be achieved by a ideal algorithm with 
I( - 0. The Rice algorithm in particular is also ex- 
~ept~ionally fast. so it is deemed ~lnlikely that any 
new algorithm that may he developed in the fu- 
ture u-ill be able to lilatch its combinatioii of speed 
and conlpression efficiency. 
use a re1;xtively new FITS forillat convention 
for storing compressed images i ~ i  wliicll the iniage 
is di\-ided into rectnnglilar tiles (us~a l ly  row by 
row) and tlicri e:wh tile is conipresscrl arid stored 
in a ran- of a FITS ljinar- table str~lctiire. The 
ninin ad\.a?:tagrs of this colnprcssion forniai over. 
the coninion techniclue of cxternnlly coiiipl.c+s~ing 
: 1:e u:iiole FITS file \viLl: a fiit, cc~nlpressioii tool like 
GZIP are. i 1) tile FITS !:et%iler kt:>-word? rr11;ai:l 
~ ; : l c o n ~ p ~ ~ s ~ d  for fast read ai:d n-~ite nccrss. ( 2 )  
xnl:ill st.ctio!:-: of :>I! il:lngt call bc yeati ~vi tho~l t  
I>:: . i . inci .  :t? T::l,:,J!?:l,rt;.. ,.vho!#2 i::!ary, ::A ,,3! :: 
si~:ple i;ilii;tl ~.~x:r:nsioli in ri ;:?~~l~i-exte:~sion FITS 
Ele cnli 1,c riv,d n-i:llo;it :inco~ilprt~si:l.g the rntire 
!iie. 
This tiled i:xnge conlpressian tecl~niql~e of- 
f t v  a choice of different corriprcssion algorithms. 
The Rice and Hconlpress algorit,llins are generally 
niuch ]:lore effc5ctivc then GZIP at  losslessly co111- 
pressing astronomical images becausv they operat,e 
0x1 the li~mnierical 16 or 32 bit pixel values rat,hcr 
than just, t reati~ig t>lic~n as sequence of indepen- 
dent 8-bit bytos. As a result., Rice and Hcompress 
produce aboilt 1.3 tinlcs rrlore cornpressioil than 
GZIP with 16-bit integer imagcs, and about 1.6 
tilnt:s Inore with 32-bit images. Althollgh Rice and 
Hconipress produce sirriilar amounts of colnpres- 
sion. Rice is about 3 tinlcs faster arid is therefore 
recomnierided for general use. Rice is also nluch 
faster than GZIP when compressing inlagcs and 
has about the same speed when uncornpressing 
them. 
We conlpar ed the various compression methods 
on a large sample of astronomical images obtairled 
from NOAO as well as a smaller sample froni other 
major observatories. Alrnost all these imagcs fol- 
lowed the expected conlpression ratio versus noise 
relationship, nith reniarkably little scatter This 
deinonstrntes that the actual content of the image, 
i.e . the stars and galaxies or other Image features. 
have allnost no effect on the corilpression ratio. JVe 
only found a few cases wherc the density of stellar 
images was so great that  it adversely affected tlie 
amount of compression. 
One interesting result from this comparison 
is the fact that the different types of astronorn- 
ical irnagc-ls contain characteristically different 
amounts of noise and therefore havc dist,illctly 
diffment compressiorl ratios. The amo!mn~ of noise 
correlates strongly with exposure tirile or the llieail 
count level in the image. so the short exposure 
calibra.tion images typically have less noise and 
coinpress better tllail deep irnages of tlie sky. 
Filially. we ini.estigated conlpressiol; techl:iy~les 
for 32-bit floating-poiiit astrononlical irnages. Due 
t o  tllc large fract,ion of iioise bits in thcsc inlages. 
io~sless colixpressio:~ is generally not cost rifective. 
InstcWi. we det-tloped n tec!i~?icl~le n.llerc the piscl 
lxlues are coil\-erred to ~caltcl  32-i~it iiLtc.gc.rs be- 
fore con:~)rc~-:sion. T!!i,.; is not a loss11~~s (IO:::I.I~.(~S- 
. . 
s i ~ i i  ~eclii:i(q~!,e. ~ i u c e  ( I ~ I ~ I L ?  ix11lg +?I<) pix(>l 1.~:11tes i:; 
ii:i:: c-r\>- tii~calds soiI:e of ill? ~:i.)ise. \ \ ~ L ~ ; I I  11\t>(1 
propcrl~-. tliis teclil;iq:lc w-ill priwrve tkv scitnti!l,c. 
i~::egrit>. of tlic iinngc-. ixlt by discarcling soi::e i> l  
the ral:(lo:~l i;oix it 1vi1S give, ::;~~cil xig!~f:r coi~l- 
pression ratios of nbo!.~: 1 ur rl1c;r.e. insrPad of only 
about 1.2 when loislesslg co~npressing the image 
with GZIP. 
01ie of the inain concli~sions from this study is 
that tlie current, lossless corrlpressioli techniques 
(in particular. the tiled irriage Rice compression 
method) are very close to achieving the tlreoreti- 
cal maximum limit that is set by t,hc amount of 
noise in the im;igt>s. Very little added benefit can 
be gained from developing better lossless compres- 
sion nlgorit,llm. Instead. the only way to ilialte sig- 
nificant irnprol-enlents in astronomical image com- 
pression is to use lossy techniques which cliscard 
some of the incompressible noise without degrad- 
ing the scielltific inforniation in the images. 
The general purpose FITS tiled-image compres- 
sion and uncompression software tools used in this 
study are pilhlicly available from the HEASARC 
web site. Tliese tools are distributed as part of 
the CFITSIO library package and can also be 
downloaded from a dedicated web page a t  the 
HEASARC web site. The programs are called 
fpack arid funpack and are invoked on the com- 
mand line to compress or unconlpress an  input list 
of FITS images, analogous to  the gzip and guirzip 
utilities. Various user paranleters can be specified 
on the comnland line to select which compression 
algorithm to use and to specify tlie desired image 
tile sizes. There is also a '-T' test option which 
can be used to generate a report which compares 
the compression ratio and speed of all available 
corripression algorit1;ms on the specified input ini- 
ages. More extensive information about using tlie 
fpack ;ind fuilpack utility progr;Lms is av-ailable in 
the compztiiion users guidc tliat is included in tlie 
distributiui:. 
A. Derivation of the Equivalent Number of Noise Bits 
For images 1%-it11 a Gnllssian noise distribution (for iilstance, the readout Aoor of a CCD)! v-c derive t,he 
cquiv:rlent n1uilber of noiw bits. Slart by assur~iiiig S bits of uniforin noisc and average over tile rang? of 
data n~llnhers (.c - - DX) for tthc expecketl va11i~s of J. and c2: 
- 
a [ k ( k  + 1)/23/2" (C of DN series, with k .- 2 x  - 1) 
..: (2,v - l j / 2  
and 
-- 
x2 -: [ k ( k  -i- 1)(2k + 1)/6]/2" (S of series of squares) 
: (2.v - 1 j,(2'v2-1 - 1) i6  
Solvc for the variance. 
(,2 s - z 2  
- (22'V - 1, j12 
I11 the limit of large N: 
a - 2"/* 
Solving for A' then gives, 
1\-,,vs = 10g2(a\/iZ) 
- log, ( a )  + 1.792 
The factor of 1 / f i  can be identified as the familiar analog-digital quantization noise (Janesick 2001). 
This can he derived wit11 contil~uoils variables by integrating tile second moment of a stepwise probability 
density symmetrically over 2.'- quanta. Tile discrete derivation above makes thc non-linear li~rliting behavior 
a t  small vnli~es of evident. 
Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate empirical agreement of synthetic data  with the relation for both 16-bit 
ancl 32-bit integer pixels. Figure 3 and 7 ellipiricnlly confirixl this relation for real world optical and infrared 
data sets. 
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